
Quakertown Connie Mack Board Minutes 9/15/19 
Dominick’s Pizza 7:30 pm 
 
Attendance : Chris H. , John M. , Joe D. , Jim H. and Pearl K. 
Guest : Howard S and Ed k. 
 
Treasure report :  
28 Sign ups this fall ( couple to still pay) 
Reminder for payment was sent out 
Playoff check came from Bux Mont for summer playoffs 
 
Web :  
Fall schedule is up on site for fall B and C teams  
Schedule is up for Shockers for fall (field 1) 
Field 2 will be for B and C teams for use  
BSE tournament is scheduled for 10/5 and 6 Field 1 
Jim is working on taxes paperwork  
 
Fall uniforms will be a little late for start of season  
 
Had meeting with coaches about field prep and cleanup before and after games  
Looking to drop off machines (infield and mower)to get tuned up during off season 
Quakertown football put shed behind our big shed which originally was put in front of our batting 
cage which had to be moved . 
 
Q.Y.B.A. Merger :John M had board members come look at our fields which where happy to see 
that it was all in pretty good shape. 
Chris H , John M. and Joe D went to QYBA meeting on 9/15 to give more info about Connie 
Mack.  
How many teams /senior league / 17 to 21 league  
Scheduling / Insurances  
Umpires / Money  
Snackstand / taxes 
Just one website ? etc.  
There be one board with a Little league side with members to take care of all the QYBA side 
and there will be a spot for a person to run the Connie Mack side .  
Joe D will be stepping down as Secretary and Web Administrator and not returning  
Chris H will be stepping as President ,but offered to stay and help with Connie Mack side 
Jim H will be stepping down as Treasure , but offered help if needed  
John M will be voted in and staying on as the one to run the Connie Mack side . 
Pearl was offered to help with Connie Mack stand still. 
 
Next meeting 10/15 Dominick’s Pizza 7:30 pm  Meeting adjourned 8:40 pm 



  


